
A
Tne Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are a I ways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on
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?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Large Store.
Hillserove, Pa.

II?art From Attack
of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of I.aGrippe are
most ciingeroi'S when they attack the heart,
the engine of life. Weak hearts arc as com-
mon fij weak stomachs and when an attack is
iin i ? upon the weak heart, that organ soon
I>raes a diseased heart and the patient will
unless promptly treated, suffer tang and
eventually die of heart disease, the dread of
millions. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
and regulates the heart's action, enriches the
blood and improves the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of thegrip, and it left me with a very weak heart.
station, shortness of breath and smother-

ins pells that made me sit up in bed to
Im; >, robbing me of sleep, made ine most
n:'..<Mut>!e. I would become fatigued and
I N; ud from the least exertion and was
i:t ; . a a critical condition that I-could not
at'.'_r:J So mybusiness. Myphysician seemedurnil>:.- to control my case, and instead of
?:e!i Hi; better I was gradually growing
v r .ire very day. Then I began taking I)r.
Mil \u25a0' Heart Cure and afier I had used two
bot:l»i i was greatly improved. I continued
v i"! ? remedy until I had taken in all six
b when I was able to attend to busi-
n - without inconvenience. 1 was rom-
p' ti.ii' and permanently cured of heart
tro \u25a0' i-; by Dr. Miles' lle irt Cure and cheer-f : ,v rtvummend it to all sufferers from that
te'v,'.l> affliction."? 11. if. Kule, Glovers-
viilu, N y.

Alldruggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle J >r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lud.

Trial List, September Term 1904.
Return Day, Sept. 19, at p. 111,

I James Jordan vs Howard Lyon, doing
business an the Lyon Lumber Co. N0.49
Feb. term 1 'JO2. Dell, appeal. Plea, non-
assumpsit. llii.dli'v. I Mullen.

2 ' Klmer Bigger vs John <i. Seoulen
Jo 'i \ndrewn and fieorge Andrews. N<>.
t'lli, Sept. term. 1902. Kjcetmenl. Plea
not guilty. Mullen. | Piatt.

William L. Woodruff vh Walter H.
?':i:'\u25a0 \u25a0 i No. 68 May term, ISO.'!. Assump-
sit. iea -non assumpsit. Mullen. I
M en.

I i,'aroline H Lvon executrix ol Kd-
'a: I.von. deed vtt Hannah Breitmeier
nil \u25a0 ? urge Breitmeier. No. 27, Sept. T.
l'.'o . Ejectment. Plea?not guilty.
M \u25a0lien. | Bradley.

> 1 imes McFarlane vs Michael Col-
li'- No. 43. Sept. term. 1903. I>efL ap-
i !? Plea?non assumpsit.

1 ? \u25a0 -v. | Mullen, i
? > J osejdi Fisher vs Harriet N. Stein-

I- I.'iley Steinlmek. No. 4. Dec. term. .
>»'? Kjectment Plea?-not guiltv. |
A mi, -. | Mullen '

lv licrt Taylor vs W. iTaylor N<. i 1
i; ! »?\u25a0-. . term. 190-!. Assumpsit. Pie*, |

? 1 : i-riinipsit. pavment with leave etc. 1
! Walsh.

Mo-es Lewis vs Milium Lewis. No. '
I -?? .i. tei m. 1904. I -,-ne. ! <

? v ie-1, | 1ligllilli..I
Tin.s lv !\ i:nm:iiv. IVoili'v.

o v-~«~ rr a, A T" mo

The Great Sullivan County Fair
HELD AT FORKSVILLE, PA.,

Tuesday, and
Tfyirsdav,. Oct. I to 6 - 19C-!

Admission, 25c; children under 12 years, free.

Liberal Offered
which will be paid in cash the Inst day of the Fair.

B \LL will be played on the ground. A large show and a merry go round will be there.
A Firt mans rush and other races have been arranged.

Come and bring the children and old people. Write (or premium list.

WATSON FAWCETT, President. ULYSSES BIRD, Secretary.

conmi CIIMD.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If it Does Not Cure.

Constipation lends to worse. Often it is
tho cause of appendicitis. Always it lends
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arily relieved with drastic purgatives. llrro
is a ease in point:

Mr. C. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and began
to improve rapidly. All of his old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Koudout, N.V.; but ask your druggist first.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size;.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Kemember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

of idl cases of Kidney. Bladder and
Liver disorders.

This strip is manufactured tinder a IT.s. patent
«nd is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder 011 the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re*

landed. The price, Impress paid, toall points in
Pa., Mil.,Del., N. J.and N Y.,One Dollar per doz«
Other states sl2b. Your order solicited.

JOHN A PARSONS & CO. Catawissa. Pa.

Foley's Honey Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough.

I/hat is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
:onic, remarkable in its flesh-form-

igf properties. It contains Cod-
.iver Oil emulsified or partially
iigested, combined with the well-
inown and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
hat their potency is materially

increased.

What Will ItDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the Irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
a*ake this statement because the
er:per?fence of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
C3.SCS* fie <ure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

Soc. and SI.OO, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemist .. New York.

Tri=Weekly N. Y. Tribune!
and News Item 1.50

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great Reduction
Offer to New
Old Su bscri bers.
Tri-'Weekly Williamspcrt oirChbPrise

Gazette and Bulletin, $1 5Gj
, .33.

Republican News Item vah*

) Together, s2*so
y Pays for One Year.

Pays for Four Papers
Each Week.

The above price v\ ill be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

F"ine Pri nt ing
NEAT WOitK

~

'
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MODERN FACH-rrrrs \/\ 0 illfit

To Please.

Over fra \u25a0
pfeasod K H ONE FULL QUART OFilllWHISKEY FREE

^e know the meaning ofworda and will do uwo aay. Weif y «Ulm to be the lowrnt<prlued WhlaLry House and the
- !?"''**»'M»l! Order Whlakey Conacre 111 tho South. Alltho

I-" '
North Caroline Whlakcy we ?ell la good?there'. no bed.

TOdffifmntmftifffinfmfiffleople ner» wouldn't adulterate Itthey knew how?they ere too
»v Mot3t whiskey acllers are noted formixing, blending and
fiffifE watering. We sell more genuine old whiskey and less water than
»l £=s* ."==\u25a1 BiVt competitor. *'Ca«per'a 11 Year Old" Whlakey la
}pj} UgaWJoyt lt'a luado by houest poople In tho mountain* ofZ'M \u25a0( gMx*£)f£' V*4, R J) \u25a0North Carolina, la olil-style copper stills, Just uit wi>made by
£\u25a0Hour grandfathers. First-rate whiskey is Bold at #6.00 to $6.00
s; 5 11 YEAR"' OLD Bper gallon, but it's not any better than "Casper's 11 Year Old." It
W s 1~» -» \u25a0 mu JlL ple,* so or we ,will buy itback. We hare a capital of $600,000,

\u2666 kVMrMl \u25a0 *?'?J£ e1 e °P,e " National Bank and the lledmont Savings Hank
as.' Walls' lliSdlS tfß. Bof thiscity will tellyou our word is good. To Introduce tnis old,B§sjs whiskey, we offer four Full Quarts ef "Camper's 11

|4)B lear Old*'? two sample bottles, one 15, one 18 year old? a cork*
BbIT?,T anJ a drinking glass?all for$9.06. If?&.90 is sent we

1 ; IIMIWT irtin ~?jfrtllUMl?iß ' ' rut in free One Full Quart Extra.
FSSJs.s -~«9v!VHB w®, bave some of thiswhiskey only 7 yeara old, ana willsend flve-

I mTTTr IIP \BBB g>.llonJe &for 110 or will furnish twenty fullquart bottlea on re-
rev? JrLJnKT'k. aflHB Bceipt of illand give free corkscrews, drinkingglaaeea and sam-3s*; P.y'®» m *fcirif?this whiskey cont lewthan 12.20 per gallon delivered.

£v '< AT* "'I ]\u25a0 We ship In plain boxes with no marks to indicate contents, and
Rta ! ~ liuyers West ofTexas, Kansas, Nebraska

th® ti?sJS^~J lcforo^}rr^ltt!"'? the tb<,ve 1'«k*3r to appear in ouroolumns. we in ventilated
not hesitate U> ord»r samplu lot.

oudvrso tb9». an<l inneed gf i-urv whiakius fvrmedical m>o need

\u25a0 MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS
FOR. THE SEAtOW ©s3* RQO2-03

' T*Httni&na|jementof this paperls I'iii i-u . 1 toau'ic.-im; ? that If lim arranged ft series of* combination offers, inrluiiiiu;a lai<?'c n ?.
i willafford its friends their choice of i. \vy :iijsrs :.u<\ iaiunain<»; .it

THE BEST COMBINATIOI.: 7>WCFT THATCAN POSSIBLY
BE MAO! T/Hd* SEASON.

'\u25a0 Thepricos named aro fornnoyear'ssir.wi' i: :i. -.s, \u25a0.»?! Iri each inntnn«e include this paper
paid in advance for one year. Suhsonytinn* \u25a0:> iy i>.: mv . c\ee;>t. for pai>ers fol-
lowed by "u" which moans new onlv. f'.;i iuili' t.i.iy In -si- utu different addresses. Cash
must invariablyaccompany each mi r.
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800 Kunkel's Musi- . .J ' 130 Uttl°
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This Paper j Ti.' i F ,-rs j This Paper
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Anu This Paper
Tills Paper With / <\u25a0 (<, rv,.- " " '
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I IMli ?' "<1 ,'s I /

and any / ~ . 1
One ' S2.OC } 1 t ' :?».>" lious i rop.
Tom X

-? "> ( 1«> 'i'.frd:- 1.1 I ' 1,..:, JOURNAL
J\/J X \ ' W J.VENINO POST

CLASS". I'.! U.uEVi MAGAZINE
/ uto P"v>)w of !;? add

This Paper Wit'a j ?> ?'\u25a0 < v.- > : Orta Dollar
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and any ) ?
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Three / 6.00 112 . .t 112 w fs Magazine
\ "

M .;a> i;C" 1 Fhysical Culture CI
Tbfs Pnpor with

inaKazintt 01' Class A v.iih a\ »» .- i Cla.?. .\uu Phi.; T'aper
?|uiblißhei>s* ooiit .r * ? ' >r U. >

h\/f the Icwr-t cninbinnfutn "ti "»,,//? /?,)/) ? ; tf in*blinked mention thin
paper ond licit/1 h,\s'!-',o 7*ll <> 4 \u25a0,> r 2V 1.

TrUWeekly Gazette and
Bills tin and News Item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

P AIRP, ANIS 5
CAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OKE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal t-lirte
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY.
70! Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.
' -

1 Will positively cure any case of Kidney |
I op Bladdep disease not iseyond the peacii |
1 of medicine. No medicine can do more. I1 - 8
H FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE Passed Stone and Qravel With Excruciating Pains

M tal ** imHaflltal UUIlk A. H. Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: ||&j -
-

.
"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- &

Streng-thens the lirinarv Ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only |ge
Pi -ij 1? 1

J Vinculo, gave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was |
builds up the kidneys cHIQ lnvisr- surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., So

Eg j ji 1 i and now 1 have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. Fjf ;
112 orates the whole system. FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me SI,OOO worth of good."

rv .j .Q RiaARAMTPm -a Remedy Can Compare With It
'! J OUrtifABII tC.ll Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C., had Kidney Trouble and ftu
K.j fMfilTlTft en A

__j g\a% one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and ira
f/jl \u25a0 9UC ana 9 I.UU he says there is no remedy that will compare withit.ij

SOLD MP aapBUB BY
JAMES MCFAKLANE Laporte, Dr, Pa.


